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Bargains are snapped up quickly irst come, first served is the rule---yo- u d better look now.
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The Real Estate and Want --Ad Guide To All of Greater Omaha
VOL. XLVXO. M. OMAHA, SUNDAY . MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, HUG. SINULE COPY FIVE CENTS.

Want-A- d Rates
CASK WITM OEBEBit C par word each Insertion

CXltai BATES I

tc per line .one time
o per line ....three consecutive times

(Count six worda to the line.)
SPECIAL miTin

Farm and Ranch Lands.
7o per line , .each InserMoti

(Count, lx words to the Una.)

FORFIC.N ADVERTISING UNDER
AGENTS OR HKLC WANTED

CLASSIFICATIONS:
c per word ;.one.,t!

llie psr word ..three consecutive

VO AD TAKEW FOB ISS TXAsT
A TOTAL Ol n O lEnt)

THAN 100 PE DT.

CARD OF THANKS. DEATH AND
FUNERAL NOTICES:

10c per line '?n Insertion
(Minimum charge 60 cents.)

Monthly Rate for standing ade 'no
chng of copy) 1180 Pr line

Cqunt six words to the line.)

Contract rataa on application.

THE BEE will not be responsible for
mure than one Incorrect Insertion of an
advertisement ordered for more than
one time.

ADVERTISERS should retain receipts
iven by Tho Bee In payment for Want

Ads. an no mistake can be rectified
without them.

USB THE TELEPHONE If you cannot
conveniently brine; or sindn your ana.
Ask for a Want Ad Taker, and you will
receive the same soon, service as when
delivering your ad at the office.

PHONE TTLER 1000.
WANT-A- D COLUMNS CLOSE

FVENINO EDITIONS 12:00 M.
MORNING EDITIONS :00 P. M.

THE MOVIE
PROGRAM

CHANGED DAILT.

Answers toe question
"Where to go tonight."

KOHI.FF. 161 LEAVENWORTH.

William Fftinuin In "A Soldier"s Oath."
1 ox. .

juu.inuu..
fc'lr Gilbert Parker's preat Northern

The Rifc'ht of Way. feat unrig
William Faveishnm. Also the Omaha
bov. Hsle Hamilton In Her Painted
Hero. ......

Q tar Features
These are Special Extra-Re- el

Picture- - now appearing at tha
following-- Theaters:

iloNitUfc.. 65b fARNAM.
Fir Cllbevt Piirker'B great Northern

ko-- Tl tl ' it ( ,v'ny. fealurlns
William Fnversham. Also the Omaha
i.u:...wu i..u ' - P'liiued

. .. ui LtAVKNWOHTH.

William Farnum In "A Soldier s Oath."
Kox.

M VI It I. '' I "K"

UhhK-H- i. H. ated ub years
Funeral from Heafe - lleatcy Chanel.

and Farnam sireets. Hun- -

da v. February 13. it ? p. m. Interment
In 'Forest ljin ceniettry.

MAUSOLEUM.
WHT bury your dead In the cold Brwuna

in stormy
w , .ernr.erh,rirden1.y.t re" ona'b.;

I in. e T Tel.
"

M A USO L U M CO.. D. 217i.

' FOKHtL PIIIWTOKII.
l.i.hSMAKINi bv the day. Work

ituaranteed. Webster BSiSj.

I tjlll Or THANK".
aTk VM.--H 10 mank our friends and

neighbors and No. 14. 1. p. O. K. and
the B. K. T. No. 6M, ami the Burllng-tu- n

boys; for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown at the death of our be-

loved son. Mr. and Mrs. John Bund
snd family.

rLOHIll'l.
&ATH . florists. 1m4 rarnam Ml. U. 3UU0.

Li HliNUb.KsiO.N, isla uoiigiss L. lts.
i cm-je- i r mrisls 'lelegrsuii k.' i. Ass n

flKhlj ar bWUHUKA, lij Farnam 8t.
LONAGHUK. lU navncy. vout luut

ill H i ll S AND 1KAT11.
, Bii'lns Anion and Alice Carlo, HIS
South Twelfth, Kin; James 11. and Ella
Hanks, ifiOl Nona Fortieth, lrl; Josupti
aud Anna llnliin. 31Ui Kvans, boy; Jenso
it. and Florence. Johnson, ZMii Frederick,-boy- ;

Frank and J'earl Laurilson. btJ
' .. i f 'North Twenty-firs- t, boy; Harry and Lea

ljiirrou. Izard, girl; Albert and
lluda Larsen, Ita Ktvan, boy; Hons and
Nellie McCumiiesa, 5J) North Thirty-secon- d,

girl; Henry and Badle Monsky,
I'.l'i Pad lie. arirl; Harry and Hasel Paige,
;m-- North Twenty-fourt- t;irl; K. il. and
Vein Reed, North Twenty-eigiit- h

avenue, girl: Harry and Laura Swansun,
Hi; Bouth Thiriy-- i iuhth, hoy; Clark and
Annabel Tlinine. Nortu Fiftieth, boy;

' John and Kleonor Bvcevlcx, i3 South
Twenty-fourt- girl; Bay snd Hilda
Mend, 3104 South Fifteenth, girl; Bertram
and Lillian Tizard. 3X15 Harney, girl;
Kruest and Louise Glover, hospital, boy;
tleorge and Florence Chrlsiof fson. filll
Corby, boy; R. O. and Henrietta Phelps,

North Sixteenth, boy; Frank and)KI"4 Brackett, 3112 Burdette. boy;
Frsnk and Almeda, Hoover, IC3 North
Twenty-filth- , boy;. Max and Ira k rentier,
hospital, tioy.

Ieaths John A. Fmlth. 42. 287S Wlrt;
Anna J. Kuhler. 43, hospital : William

hlan. M, Kdwards hotol: Ijirkln it.
Johnson, M. 5i South Thirty-fift- li ave-
nue: Albert 1 'niton. 55. ?ki l: (ieorge h.
Fofc-le-, i2. 611 South Fortv. first : Mrs.
Matilda Sihauland. C". South Side:. John
Sund. . iV K; iP.rim Kearns. 50. Sev-
enth and Butt; John Aslienfetter. 24,
stock yards.

LOST-FOU- ND REWARDS
OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS gXHs'sT

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Persons having los some article would

so well to call up tha office of the
Omana A Council Bluffs Sued Railway
company to ascertain heluer tut-- lfl
il in the street cars.

Many articles eacn dav are turned In
and the company is aaxious to rsstors
Idem to the rigUUul owners. Call
1 w

i.e...,- . fc,, ;bih bfttuN-- J wiuge
and Uai ell orlh. or wet to 1 7 1 h Ala;.;
coi. lamed bills snd sliver. al" laily s
gold nsti h. niaji s ring and crystal. Ite-
ward. Douglas 411i

LOST-FOUND-RE-

IF YOU Km anything end a4ar)laa 11 kara
r will wanly rsoor tt If found b? aa hnuaat
sreo. Remarkable rrorsrta ara broasst
about every day thronsh thle caluma.

1H1 LAW-Ca- npi. ana tlu loat ere
Istersatart la inowiot that I ha atata law It
trlil in requiring tham la ass I ha aa

through s4 rtiarmant and etharwlaa and that
a fallura to da ao. It aaai nan a srsrsS.

a aeTars penalty. -
lArsTTairi trfriaaipeK. lost between T.

M. ( A. and Bee r.ld. Reward If
to Roe office.

LOST Spanish lace" scarf near residence.
Mr. K. W. Nash. Sf0 Burt St. IJberul
reward. ,

LOST Initial "V ' pin. set will gsrnet;
rewarJ. Tyler 1S44. '

LOST-- K. of C. emblem pld. Call Veu--
ster k'i.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Knrnttnre-- nod llonaenold Woods.

OMAHA PILLOW CO.
The war hu doubled the price

of cotton. Wc mnke aver cotton and
hair mattresses Just '.Ike new" for "
half the price. Fhone us for simple,
of ticking. liKTT. Cun.lnff. Doug-- . 2.7

FOR SALE All may furniture; rea-
sonable prices: Flano, dining room and
kitchen furniture, porch furniture, lAon-dr- y

fixtures, lawn mower and hose. 8wi
H'ow'tT Ave. ...

BIO BARGAINS. Furniture. C: siovea.
beds, springe, mattr's, 1 each; beudltw
comforts, tlanket. 1 N. 54th. W. 1007.

ALL REPAIRS v aier fronts, furaacs
colls, etc. Quick service. Omaha Stove
Wennlr Works wns-- a Doiislns. Tvrer W.

v.M leaving city, must sell fumetl oeK
llvlnif room set. Wilton rug. bsby buggy
end baby bed at a nacrlflce, itnr. bK

I LL sell furniture of liouae for
$iuw: cost Hl. Phone Collax i. 4811

N. :ith Ave,
OMAHA PILLOW CO Mattresses marts

over ,1 list like new. Cum ln. D. 2IM.

ptasjos asid Maalcal Inatromeats.
A ScO KIMrtAU.. mahoAny uprmht

i.. in rina ahane: for sale at a bar- -

tain to the rlsrht party. Call or ad-

dress imx N. :4th St. '

i -

SMITH & BARNES upright piano, fllW
condition. li!S. Tyler ln.

tr,.M per tnontH. A. Hosoe. 1511 Douslas.

tore and Office Flstmres. .

oi a showcases, shelv.
Inr etc Ws buy. sell. Omaha Fixture

ROLL-lO- P desn.
oak. 64x4; cost
Call Webster 63oo.

Cameras and Kodaks.
rTLMS developed treo ir urciasfad from

Photo Craft fehop. 4l Bee Hldg. UPt P
Jewelry, Utainoaita, tVsiekes.

BrfODEOAARD't "luck waddlog rings
hi htn and Douglas tits.

. llotnlkaTk Furs, kite.
WE buy 'and sell tailor made suits and

overcoats.ieman,1211 pouglas 6t...

5SE WiNUMACHlNES
We rent, repair, sei! needles and parts

ot ali inacninea. ,
MIlWS

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
tth and Harney Bts. Doug-- . 1H1.

Type rtters and Ba).llea.
v.Lui.tKA.v.h salo on ij p writers, rie-iiu- lit

KcinltiKiu.is, i; iie L. C. dmiih,;; new Hex - mti.ts, ; nearly new
Koyal, iw, late itiuuel No. II Monarch,
tou; Mil uii premier VIsiDie,

late auiaunments, I n.50; Oliver
as low us i-- Buns Typewriter

giSJl.18tn Bt.. Oinana, Neb,
NEW-

-
ruachlnes "sold the same as rent,

to per month. Sea us before you ouy of
rent. Shipped any place on tsn days
free trial. Butts Typewriter Exchange.
8ib S. ljth, Omaha. .Neb.

$BUY"S 100 "'Visible F.x lyuewrlter.
Nearly new-- : Auurcfs hi 7o6, Bee. -

lCVwTa. i. ipL.Kir Kiiiooni, io pet
don. nulls Typcwruer ixc. io a. iit.n.

,

t-- , ,v(.r tvuewrlter i ino. for 6.
Oltver TypowHter AgencyJJNsMJa.

t tfb.ll vl i i soiu. 4.wn.. rtfneu.
Cenirei lypewrijer w ...

Bh.N'l- - a "keinu.gton" not fusl a type- -
wrltcrLwienuiCailIoui!ltts la4.

TYPEWRITER ror tent, fmonths, W.
Buns '1 ,vewi llei r, ai . iiv a. I't'i e tj

n i,.u i i t. iui- sale, A. E B, Bee.

Utlliard aud Tool Table. .

FOK BALK New and second-han- d carom
and pocket bi'liaia tables and bowling---

i -- l- u nri n,.(iortas: send for caia--

losue: easy payments, 'flie Brungwlck- -
Balke-- C oliender Co.. 407-a- B. 10i U

Laukrr stud Ualldlnst Material.
IjHY Miionot. l ins load, tiarnsy 37.

rrlntlnc and Wffiee Mapgilles.
CM-- , wr.ler press for printing Imitation

typewriter letters: one Invalid sanitary
cualr; one collapsible go-ca- rt. Phohs

ebsler 7159.
WATKS-BARNHAK-T Plt Co., U 4it

pi mung. Tel. Uoug. IM. 61'4 W.Ith Bt.
fjENTRAL Printing Co. POUGLAaTjt
IXUOLAS Pruning Co. i;l. yougiasifc

Miaeellaaeoas.
FOR SALE CHlcAP.

Business College Course.
Full and complete scholarship la ene

ef the best Omaha business scnoou.
Good reason for aelilnc; perfectly relia-
ble; worth full prbe. hut will be Bold
verr reasonably. If Iniaresied investi
gate at ones, because spring terra oegins
soon. There are a variety of courses fut
ale. For particulars inquire At n.e ui

:ice of The Omaha Bee.
IrOR BAbr,-l-a- inl auu wall paper busi-

ness, consisting of wall paper, paint
and brushes, ali In good condition, and
uUo well located, one hoUae and
4 lots: a snuu if taken within the next
80 lay a. Address . 11. Bpencer, Bloom- -
tK'irt. Neh.

1 BLACK walnut roll top desk.
1 leather office chair.
1 of tire book rase.
1 W indsor folding- - bed.

AIRS. K. C. MOOltR.
Room 1. NormandW-- . i',""" trV '

UT high standard of quality will be
maintained, 4 quarts of Old Fontentlls
whisky, U.': bottled lo bond. Henry
Pollock, nisil order house. Douj. ',iai,
Ui-l- N. l.th St.

alex jETitb1 Liquor noubii
Thirteenth and Douglas.

Bottled sthlsky, 5o, $LuO, 11.13,
full quart.

)li Golden Waal Whisky, 4 'lull?0.l guana bottled In bond, prepaid.
t acKiey tiroe. omana

TrlfFF. 'b. of 0c Ounpowdor.orAViJii Japan tea with evei--y 10 lbs.
ef best 3-5- eoftee, parcel pviel. at ttfA
Dave's Coffes Market. Mil Leaveowortk
Si . I imaha Neb

KMl'1 V riii taees nllli lining, burlap
sacks, nation glsss jars. Apply stew-iu- iI

I cnlenelle hotel.
C'( I i "baskets "delivered. U: Illinois

per
Dounaa "131.

fct ri irti,- -' ua i iii-e- j tpew.rlter rib-
bons 3 for $1. Reliable Ribbon A Carbon
Co., Douglas

FOR SALE-MISCELLA- NEOUS

EVERT day hss Us sunshine for BF!?
Want-A- d Users. start .odav. Call
Tylr I'O".

M Mo'i'tl candle Incubator; user! one
season. John Watson, Union. Neb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE FREE

FREE
Five with every ton of coal to

the Rohlff, the finest theater of lis
lc . .i . Miaha

Illinois Nut or Lump..... '... k.HO

Cherokee Nut 1.00
Our "special furnacu lump roar... I ."5

"Our I'rlde" furnace coke, no ashes I.S9
Rosenthal's .Special (very best), . ,

Nut or Lump 4.50
lows Nnt. no premium 4. CO

Hard Nut 10. W
Five-bush- baskets, delivered 1.00

ROSENTHAL'S
sl Market.

mil Leavenworth.

Mechanical Draughting

Machine Designing

Estimating

Patent Drawing.
UK. 8LOMAN

Phone P. 1444. ' '4 Prandeis Theater.
FOR COFNTT TftEASFHER

EMMET G. SOLOMON
BUODEQAARD S -- Lucky' Wedding
Rings" at ilth snd DoufMs )t.

EXKRCJiiF. AT T.M.O.A. Business rasa.

CTrerythlngr for Woaaea.
ACCORDION; Bide, knife, sunburst, bog

pies tint, covered buttons, all else and
styles; hemstltchlnK, point edging; em-
broidery, heading, brskilng corrtlnj,
eyelet cut work buttonholes, jeniiauls.
Ideal Plestlng Co., 204 .Douglas block,
bnuulas t!iM.

BjiA.lf(H)iNO. halrdresslns. facial iiu.ssks ami manicuring (riven in your home.Dorothy Camp. Phone for appointment.
Red l'll.

Cklropodlats.
Cdrrle J. Buford, J0 Pax. Ulk. Ked 4."s7.

Costase
THE largest stock of masquerade and

tneairirai costumes in the country.
Tlieo. Lichen tm. 3514 Howard. 1. 4H4.

THEATRIC A L sowns, full dress sulta, tor
rent o N. j.th tit. John Fehiman.

DrsasanaklxaTv
LA DIE'S suits remodeled In the latest

style. llt Fsrtjam. Douglas , '
MRS. iUTTaZ. tircFsiiiaHcr i46 a. 24 Av.
SEW INO at home or out. Red ZX..
feLWi.NO or "day tnkrboiTHns r,ri.
Keister s t)i essmakhig CoTTira city Nat,
terry Lresamak'g colleg-e- 30th & FarnarnT
WORK OUARANTF.KD. WALNUT 1"T7

hlropractwra, solaiai Adlaslanenta.
DR8. JOHNSTONS, Chiropractor, ef

Shemon, lowa, wisn to announce their
iuOudii st i! i alt., Sou.h Omaha,

' Consultation free and Invited. Phone
Sontn 4C1H. .

DR. BUR1IORN, Vvtn and Farnam. Woad
Bldg. t. 6347; Palmer school

Dr. J.'c. Law'ience,' i baird bldgTlj. iT'iT
' Dentists.

Vt. Bradbury. Nd Pain. 9 W.O.W. Bidir.
Pyorri ea. lirrFlciilf s. 7f4 City Nat. Paiik.r

; ait Dental Rooms. 15iY"'fduglai. t. glST

Justices of the Peace.
H. H. CLAIBORNE. (12 Paxton Bllt. Red

7401. Notary public; deposition stno.
v. W. bitif l, jol Bitrser Block.

Drags. .

DRL'09 at eut price! freight "paid en $10
orders; catalogues free. Sherman A ic- -
Connell Driitf Co., Omaha, Nch.

Flxtnres and Wrl4T.
riTTPITTM Rlectrlc wsshlng machines.

lamps. Tin t iirning Kt. I'oog. is.
. Aoeosintaiats.

E. A. DAVORAK, C. P. A.
433-4- Ramge Bldg Tel. Donglss "4

farriers.
fAM KKfTr'TTfrt. 19 Fsrnsm. Red H.
r HoihuiB. teavsu worth. H. f7i

, MovlBaT Pletaro Malilaea.
OMAHA Film Ex , 14th and Doug. Mo

twn picture macn n sua film psrgslns,
Patents.

P. O. Bernell. Psxton Blk. Tel. Red 711T.

i. A. Sturges. 8.W Brandeis Theater Bldg,
'piano Instruction.

Ragtime piano playing positively Uught
In M lessons. 4.- -j cuuiing. wal. iu.

Wises and Lienors.
BUT your family liquors at Kllen'g

Liquor nnuse. Kt n. ltth. Oouglas Ww.
tnrpenters and ontrwetors.

LesKsrd AV Ron, 190" Cspltol Ave. T. 1.",1.

C. 'wl Hofc'ansohT !" I.vnwth. Tvl. il"irJ?
Iarlevillr.

JAMF1S ALLAN, !! Neville Block. Ev.
dence secured n all casea. Tyler Hn

Fnrnaces and Tiswsr.
rlABERSTROH. ef Jd Hamlltoa. Wgl. HiTl.

Live Itook Coiaoalssioners, "
MARTIN BROS, CO. Exchange Bldg.

OsteuiMlla Pkrslslans.
JQBKPHI.VB A RMHT RON'O, 1 1 Bee BH,

' Plnes planned. .

CtRLKT; dye J Klsele, 1H City Nat
scale Repairing.

Om. Htsndsrd Sea'e Co., 513 B. Kth. P.
kboe He pa I ring:.

Hsrley pep r Co.,aOO Fgrn'm ft. 3414.

Ileel ( elllnas. '
CARTER Sheet Mtsl Company, 110 B. '..

Towel feapollce.
OMAHA Towel Supply, T B. 11th. t. 523.

Traaka And Pnlt Cases.
FRr,L1Nq AV 1K Farnam St.

Watch BoecUllats.
dirlstlsnsen. Id fl., Paston Bk., 13 yr. exa.- ..." r j I..nassisg siniionery.
Wedding BnnouneemerHs. Doug. Ptg, Co.

Advertising novelties,
)T. F. Phafer A Co , Uth-rsrna- P. T4,

Arsklteeta.
Everett B. Dodd. Ht PsxtOti Hlk. p. jiwi

Attorneys.
C. T. tdcklnson 511 Paxton Bllt. P. IH

Anoiloneera,
Dowd Auolloa Co, 1115-l- e W.O.W. R.IW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bakeries.

Z. ,REEDER. 'V S. Ulh. Web.
raw an1 iron Koitndrlrs.

rsxton-Mltche- ll CoV'lh and Martha Sis.
Dane Isai aca-em- ie.

DE LUX ACADEMY. lll4. th St.
', D rrs smd t iesners.

8TATR Pry Clnr Co., 110 N. IJth. D. BOt
tvle-trlr- Hepatrlnaj.

CAHTLL ELT?C!TRIC CO.. Hee Hid. D. 7.
.:lMtrolyaw.

Vloa Ailender. C4 Be BM. Red SOU

WANTED TO BUY
v A. t Iteauiy nuop. btate system

and materials used, also alve full par
I culars as to rni. ctiitpnient, location.

Jtc Jn your fti-s- t tetter. J. Hee.

dEsRS DEbKS DESKS
Mew desks, used desks, bought, sold

.. and traded, i, C. Reed, liQ4 Fariiam,
NEW and second-han- d meat fixtures for

our new stores. Baxket Stores office, Rll
Brendtils Theater Blda. Phone Tyler 4K

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
r& kHKAK-Oi'- N 11. A. revoTvef, psfr

ipilng skatos, slia.li: Kdisoil Home
Phonog-rsph-; sjngle-sh- ot ride; pair hip
boots, sue ; rww canvas snotgun case;
Ki Ingeisoll watch, new; one huntingcase watch, guarantee case, wi.n
i told chain, about is slue, exoollenltimekeeper; motorcyulc, Viclrola.pump ghotiiun, rolltop deik, Colt revol-

ver, mandolin, cornet, kodak. Addross
8. C. ;id. Bsc.

PliaiuONiJ KnirliBti Pouteis, Wlilio Fan-tail- s.

Jacobins. Turblts and Swallows;
ail first class birds; will swap for Csr-nesu- x

or Homer pigeons (white Homers
pre(erred), or will trsde for anything of
filial vinue. a u prang n. sra, Hee.

MoVINO film, 1,0 feet, part J.
vtrsinrn urama, rur home or exhinuion
iniiahlue: Indians snd cavalry; contains
scenes from Custer s last fight. Will
t ike or .38 Coll' police revolver, or
What have you AddreSg 8. C. mp. Hee.

CO.MPLe.TL cauipiug ouif.t, il I'yra- -
nna lent, cooKinf utensils, coven, pil-
lows, torch, flah seine, catiipets'
hand axe, etc. Want typewriter, coin-t- ,

Vlcmala. or what liavs you? Address 8.
C. m. Boe.

FOlFL eleciflc hand warmers, run off ofmagneto or batteries, new; Ford comu-tat-

and wiring, emergency light. Want
0xi or I'a casing--. Vlcirola, or anv-thln- s;

1 run use. Address H. C. Bee.
llnenisn's spurs or cl tubers, rain

coat, as, nranu hew; hivrr-rlos- dy ssfety L
rssor, pisaes, never used, want
Mandolin, rolltop desk, or, what huvu
vou? Address P. C. SS. Hee.

eTOAbsl Eli.' luthtwelglit. er,

191a model. l;lat ovarhaulad niifi
equipped. Will swap for the best 1911
modol motorcycle of motorcycle and
side ear outfit I ran get: but It must be

' A- -l condition. Address 8. C. 7. Bre.
CAMERA 4x6 folding camera, three

plate holders. Pack adopter and portrait
lens; In good condition, lis.;!! outfit.
Will exchange. What have you? rt. C.
670, Bee. '

MO'! OH BOAT i have an ot Mullen
steel, Isiat. newly redecked, and also ap. Ferro nnglnn to trade. What
nave youT Address R. C. Hee.

WHAT have you to trade for a prac
tically new, Wis. er auto-
mobile? Elect t ic lluhter and starter.
Also 4xS camera R C. M. Bee.

WANT TO TKAUB snythi n I have for
printing press ami tyo or small pr nt- -
Int outfit, at once.' It will pay you to
answer this. Address. H. C. ls4. Hoe.

GOOD oak dining table (square), iron
oca ana springs; all In fine shape, for
rood cook stoie or rug, or, what? H. C.
fbH. uee. .

HI Atlli..-- ! iiiuabie lanu, iilenly liu- -
rroveineins. for new bunnnlow In
Omaha; close Irv Address S 751, Bee.

AL'TO Cost ti,iM; eicc. equ ipeu, btsi re- -
Pair. mil lot or diamonds. 8. C. i'M,
Bs.

H H'SK nd Umi n. psved street,
s'J.a; ni.g.. 11. AO; rent, 3240. Wsnt
snto or e'ear bits. F. ml. Bee. Omaha.

br--T of I', .cyciopaetlla HrlltanTca, India
paper edition; will exchange bonks hf
enusl value or a viclrola. f':9BeSrSlOIjS.', like new, also riding idd'le.
Wsnt sl.de trombone or postcard sle
kodsk. Address H. c. Iee.

Mf K. M. k. car to trade in
good running condition V hat have you
to offer? Aodretis ft.' C, He.

liS Hi31,J-- S player music, all In
f'ne shape: some i rolls Wsnt small
Vlctrola. or a hat 7 S. C. 57. Bee.

1 WANT an inorlstor snd guinea he- s In
trade fr hoiisel.old goods or anything
else. Address s. C. 9:t, Bee.

OHNTK new A snhd 14k gold watcn,
V,k dinniond in hack, for Ford rosd-- "

a C f.W. Hee
SfODEL 10 Bulck rui.al.out, In good rut-nln- g

order, to trade for motorcycle. Ad-
dress 8. C. ST. Be.

Fl suit, else 4u. worn only
five times; cost $35: will trgde for sny-thl- ne

I esn use. . s. '. (sw. Ben.
( i H.i.Kl TON ol Aim-rics- and forelun

eolns. worth $30; will trade for any- -
l.ln i oaa ft P. v. Bee.

KEi'OSfntASD multlgrsph, two drums.
What have you In exchange? Address
fi. C. !M, Be.

TOOLS', good tool chest snd some car-peni- er

t'la: If Interested make offer.
i. f. 5i!, Pee.

A VT (MOBILES For ether automobile
bargains see the "Automobile'' rlassift
est Ion.
v AN t E I i Fa r i n wikoii snd harness for
household goods. S. C. tn. Hee

Jl OAS range lor elilrSens. geeae or any
kind of poultry. S. t.1. VT0. Boe.

BUS'NESS CHANCES

MannfaTtiirlnr business, ebsoluteiy
glit.edse, legitimate, output s'sple as
sugar, riells to pa"king houses, R. H.'s
Wholesalers. dHiartment stores. etr
Assets $.I00. Ilsb. Miles not one cenrr
Only hiKh class man wanted who must
take $1U.000 stock: adequst salary for
manager. See me pcrsonal'y. No In-

formation over telephone
J. A. ABBOTT,

Patterson Block, Omaha. Neh a

PATENTS
THAT PROTECT AND PAY

BOOKS AND ADVICE FRF.B.
6end sketch or model for search,

li 15 best refei-enoes- . Best results.
Promptness assured.

WntonE.c7)leraan, Xyer
'eiFHt, N. W., WASHINGTON. D f.

Our Nebraska farm
mortgages are not af-
fected by European wars

1 or psntca. Amount $

to M.oull. We collect all
Interest and principal

' free ef charge; sv years
in the Nebraska farm

field without bias Is our record.
KLOKH INVKSTMKNT COMPANY.

1 Ojnaha Nat. Bank Bids'., Omaha. NeY

FORaals st o On the dolisr, fully
e.tulpiH-- 1 motion piiture theater with
laudevtile sccommndatlons In Sioux
City, la.; open Sunday; 4 W seats. Mf
or more ill hanuls It; manager de-
camped and no time for rorreaiiond-rnoe- ;

a money-make- I 'all 110 Msasa.
cbusettg Bldf , feloux City, 1a

BUSINESS CHANCES
TIU'KTfcW'S KAl.K.

The underslsned trustee wl'l offer for
sals at public suction to the highest
bidder for sh on Tuasdsy, Feliruary
1.1. Il. at J.Xrt o'elnK In the aftern"Oii,
the stork and flMu.en formerly behuiM-Ins- ; Si

tn li. B. lUser. sold sale to occur
st the llsxer store Iiilli1ln, located St
Wslthlll. Neb. A caieful Invoics of the
Slock hss been Iliad' by N. L. V. HiImbs
of Sioux City. la the figures on which
follow:
Shoes tl.sjn.M
Hubhera and overshoes 1A.V01

Groceries ?)
Crockery. t'as. sud et nesars.... 141
Hats, caps and mittens V07
Clothlnif wnlry goods S.S.I0.M

Fixtures OHH.Tl

Tolnl .W.S.J.(H
The keys to the store and the Invoice

limy he st any tune before the
sale ut tbe Walthill National bank by
anyone interested. Wslthlll should
make a very good Icrstlon for a perma-
nent huslii's.

Itememher the data of sale. February
15, VMS. at S:S0 In the srtern.ion.

For further Information address Toler-to- n

W si field Co., Trustee, Sioux
CUy. la.

$r),(KX) PER YEAR

JJUSINESS OPEN,

A ,elnan-v- ut aalesman or
substantial business man,
prefrraoi experienced with
automobiles or accessories,
msy secure exclusive dealer-
ship for a line worth tS.Ooo

this year If able to raise suf-

ficient to put In moderate
stock. Bring- your refer-
ences. We refer to Hun and
Hrndstieet. Call at Hen-shs-

hotel end ask for Mr.
Alexander, Sales Manager.

OFFICE FOR

REAL ESTATE

OR

INSURANCE

0AME FLOOR AS BEE OFFICE

THE BEE BTJILD1NU

OFFICK, ROOM 108.

I'liull Sic He, lutn nl., established husl
ness, brick building, rheap rent, well
assorted stock, nothing to buy. modern
ixiurvs and equipment, central loca-

tion, with or without money to respon-Blb-

marned man on monthly pay-Incut- s,

or a tew hundred dmlais, suios
and any personal property. Owner at
tho mercy of hired help, engaged in
oilier business more Important. There
Is more to Oils thsn Uns sd indicates:
ta chancel. C. J, Cannn, Mct.'ague Hhlg.

AN ESTAHLIM1IHD manufacturer wanla
staie manager to open office and insn-Sf- s

galeainrn. New, hlKh-cia- ss article;
1300 to $709 epl'.al ne.esssrjr You handl-t.w- n

money. Will pay expensua to I'hi-csv- o

It you a:e man we want. A, lilies
Kectetary, J0i2 Uepublic ijlm;-- , Chlcafo.

W ELL WORTH THOUUUT
wide-awak- e young man, woll connected;
ran mske connection where can grow
Into business: same tisss as hanking:
Investment or $3,)0 to $,oj0 required,
fine chance for capitalist's son, If A
He one. K 747, Bee.

I a.m ' bo exclusive sla'o niitnuger with
$100 in $H0 capltsl to Invest In abso-
lutely new Auto 1'ower Tire Appliance.
Does not attach to engine. Retails, $.".
Big selling campaign In-
sures positive success. Mr. Block, Dept.
lie. r.M-- Ho. State St., Chicago, III

liu.ii ...-- . are being mads In wneat.
A.i,- - position secures me sdvance inside
market Information; will ilm-c-l amounts(lacd Willi Chicago brokers for slisre
tn proflta. Address B, Box 3, 1M Wll-'- 1

Ave., Chicago.
$100 for each investment nmde In gieat

ll field, where we start (liilllng within
a week. You get Interest In three well
and deed to land. Invest now. Terms,
$1 monthly. Write for details, free
n aps and views. Bennett
Co., an I First National Bank, Houston,
Tex.

FOR SALE Restaurant, hotel and har-b-er

shop. Fancv line of groceries,
tobacco and cigars; a bsrgalu J am
going on a farm this spring, tiood lo-

cation. Opnoslte car barn. KS01 Avenue
A. Council Bluffs, la. Phone Black
116.

l.M h.e'l fcbNT- -.' buys 4ti ot milling
company, established six years, netting
t'Mi weekly; working days and nights,
lack of capacity. Is turning away cus-
tom: or first morlgsge, ana give stock
lonus In !.),(' O Mo. corporation. Ad-rtr- ss

Y. Hee.

FOR SALE-First-cl- ass cafe wich sodn
fcuntain and coufejlionery In t nnv-tlt-

In livu seat toun: good
business reasons fur selling; don't
mww r unl'-B- s you mean buslress. li
Wrlsht's I 'life. Klmnll. N--

iR SAL F. lirslatlon In 8. D., 40 miles
from snother independent to.; 4u,(v- -

gal. storsge warehouse, tank wagon
horses snd other accessories. Win sell
at a bargain; other business Interf-re- s.

Address Hop (111 Co.. Madison. S. D
h'ATHAORDIN Allf opportunity to ls)- -

come manager of branch riffles of lire
snd automobile accessory distributing
romnany; sslary stul 25 per cent net
profits; an Investment Is necessary.
A Mm ess Y 147, Hee.

$17 BI VH deed to land, also interest In
oil well thst should pay you $IOu for
every dollar Invested; payments $1

monthly; complete Information free Ad-
dress Texsa-Oii- lf Co.. 11H6 1'iU on Bank,
MoiiHton, Tex.

MOVINO picture theater, fine opnnrtnn.
Ity lo er( grood suburban house, thickly
poptilsted district, only Wti, nesting :t.V),

well fqiiipied, prh-- yood for 10 dsys
onlv anil Mill be woitli more. Address
H 741 , Bee.

OIVNKH of S.iibO acres aould aeii TialT In-

terest at low price to party who will
join In developing rattle ranch or small
fsrm sulHlivlslon: $15,000 to $.000 re-
quired. Address Owner, 501 Ursnd Bldg.,
Mson fla.

PICT I RE SHOWS NebTaaka town. l.SuO,
only show, good business, owners mov-
ing to California. Nebraska, tow n, 1,300.
only, show, daudy loiatluu, good busi-
ness 7 nights a week, $ Ol. Omaha The-Bt- -r

8 11 ply rVi . Baifd Bids;. Doug. V3ii.

FOR SALE infants, children s and s'-

furnishing store at David City,
Neb., st a 'jartain; best location In
town: doing s excellent business, want
lo relli fb.x No 3't UavH Ity Neb

FOR" SALE OR TRADE Half lliiei est "in
finest picture show in Oniahs: 10 will
hnndle it. Address K 7. P.ee.

" I.Toi 1 .r.TT Ell HEArsr$I.W.
t.Oii for fc. Authentic Printing Co.. 311

Hrooklyn Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES
VIN( Pkiui. tin Kit ia. res. uaissiiia;

machines, repairs, s.ipplles, sccessoi ies.
Hew and s'C,inil-lisii'- i. See us.

OMAHA THKATF.lt SUPPLY CO.
Hslrd Hlrts. J..ujf. 5M.

AN I' FAt Tilt Ell wnnis""reliable pact
for genoial aaetM') ! experience tmneces
sary; .J monihly profits; t.. wnrklnc
capital nevewary. Til u mi li Company,
Transpnrtntlon lilils;., Chicago.

rlli SAi.h!-.i,miu- .ii general merchandise
stork In small loa n; good lot a. Ion,
c ean stooa; wesUhy community. If
interested, write Y I'U, Bee. for fu.f
pnitlculara.

WANTED AT ONCE
Two men and three lady solicitors

with extwTleni'e. Address J 711, Hen.
Fli(.sT-CLs- b cafe, under long lesse,

for. sale. In an extellmt location nnd
doing fine business Innuire liule
Ahkn. 1413 Douglas. loulB 45H1.

A,ii lo uuy rooiiiliiM: house; state what
)uu nave, best price lor casn oeni
dir. ct with owner, no agents. Address
I, tlx. Hee .

VAHIK'IY sloio (Hirpoiatlon desires
competent store manager who csn In-

vest H.on": exceptl.itinl opportunity. Ad-
dress ; 731. lbe.

Foil SALENS oinpletely equlppi.d csfe,
doing good business, In a hotel; an

proposition. Address E 7tS, Hee.
TTiliXTF.Rfl Buy, lease or salt your tfif

eter. mncnine anil supplies tnroun
TJisater Ex. Cc. 1401 Famnm. D ti7.

CfP'ICIJ for real estate er Insurant1;
same floor ss Bee or rice; uta rest; ma
The Bee Illda-.- . Office Room 103

Foil SALE Iftu b'bl. fjour"TniTl. situated
In Kansas whent belt; In operation;
monev maker. Address Y S43. Hee.

Toil SAiriWrp.Kir bafif new Bruns
wick- tables, back caae snd cigar case,
a Broadway. Council Bluffs.

HOOD hotel for sale, $7W.
A. lease, F.lmereeK, Peh. o.

SHERMAN'S bar cafe and k rooms up- -
sisirs, st '.Nth nnd O, South Side

T1 (IkT In or out of buslneas call on
OA NO EST AD, D Hee HKIg. Hou. JMTf

TO SELL or nuy a Ouslnros, call on
nusch aV Borghofr. rrsnser hik. Dvrai.

TO ijC II K LY si ll your business any-
where, write .Km V ray. Sioux City, la

I AK'll wlh Ii.iiOU: one-- 1 hi Ml interest In
t"r hiislnrss Address S. 7', Hee

HKVKN steam heated, sli rooms rented.
121 isvenwoith, 3d floor.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Male.
LIUlIT, (Olured man of good manners

and good appears nee, des.rus a position
as porter lit first-clas- s saloon or short
order cook, ot- as houseman In private
residence, of which he Is thoroughly

i experienced and can furnish Chicago
reiereiice. Address L 27b4 Lake St.,
iHiinhK. Neb.

r(SlTioN wantetTil once by two youn?
married men; one is A- -l auto rapalrer

. .u imiki of s enra ch u, nu , andbo'h have hud 4 years experience In re-ts- lls

lisrslware and Implement bus. ness.
food salesmen; no no hut reliable parti is
neeo answer. Address M-'- Hee.

A- -l H.tiil i im.lt, is years, hotel, cluo,
I'UUol service, desires position, ltell-abl- e,

active, sober. Balary according
Ut my worth to you, will aoccpt any
offer. Address II. Johnson, J;3 bL
Man's Ave- phone iKiualas Simi.

PflrilTION wanted by inarrie j man; ax- -
peiienoeo aa city salesman, calling on
the grocers and bakera; also book-
keeper snd eolloclor: references fur- -

t .MW'XJld 1 1. Kti.it ji ug clerk wnnts pu--
siiioii anoui .llrrn ljleu years npiri-- -

knee; one year rniiegn work; nonesi ann
w llInK to work; references. Write Y
240. care Bio.

CLhlltlCAL or bookkaeptng position
wanted by a young man with some ex- -
perienca ann a record mat will eianuInvest I gt Ion. Call Tyler IHW. Room 6.

Ut H Ii K kiul'i'.K, wltu 2 years bankln
ewiienco and also rood experience as
salesman, is open ror a position. Ad
dress J. F. II.. 54S Rsmge Block.

AI L kinds of odd Jobs aud Janitor work
ny nour. nay, week or mourn; experi
enced In all lines of work. Webster 4AS1
Ask for Johnson,

I. A.NH-.l- i iesily position by marriedman with expei-lcuc- on farm. Address
t. ' . S"4 41 h Ht . Conncl H uffs.

msn. firsl-clss- s caiDenter an
fr. inter, wants Job

liveryt
with smnll wagus.

JOB WANTKIs-Hou- se caifieiiter In store
or office building by competent me- -
""snio. Phone llarnev 804(1.

JNO. I'. CAHUSON. Pull, ling and Paper
i miming, 34.' n. 3btn nu ji.3"io.

AVANT position to fun a Ford; t years'
eiperience. I'hone Tyler i:w.

tresnate.
a.. . 11 a... .1 " : r ;iwiuuji wsuieu as housekeeper or

caretaker 01 apartment nr rooming
nouse. Minnie aged, reliable, trust-worthy Slid neul. long experience.
Beet of references. Will consider any
olfer. Phone Dou;lss torn, fall for
1 aura

MI DDLE-ArtE- D lady, refined, competent
sna exiienencen, dm res position to takecharge as housekeeper In family oftwo, or to take is re of an elderly gentle
man or Invslld. Highest city references
furnished. Plesse call Web. M4

lldi:KKEEPi:it .uiiia poaltion"" In re-
fined home. Can glie beat of reference
ss to ability, etc. K. C. W., PlatU-mout-

Neb.
COliUED girl Hi years old, wltihes to

ssslst w in nouse work; small wages.
W elwter 479.

MTt.ATioN for housework or as nuisoslrt wanted by Herman girl. 3M4 S.JKt h.
Mill sirnosrapher, with six months7

experleiu-e- , desires poaltion. Wal. 27H3.

ltr'.LIABLE colored girl wants place for
seneral housework. Hsmey sv;i.

FII.HT-CLAS- S cook wisi'eg position;
goon reierences. win.

W ANTElJ Position Ss housekeeper. CttU
in person. Xv! Iesvenworh.

l.nnndrr nnd Dna Work.
Bl'NDLE washing; nest Work. Weo. 2i;,7.

DAY work of any klmi. Web, taztl. Mary.
V k I'Ti'i t-- Hntiiils wnSin Florsm-- ti.w"AWEI)bay woflTThone Web7fil6.
Cleaning and laundry work. Wb ster 474

TiTtkTED-Ds- iy 7work.atrRed7ta; '
A N V k ind of day work. Douglas S413.

WASHINll and Ironing. Colfax 2tiXl.

HELP WANTED MALE
tores and Offloea.

YOl.'Ntt man from 1A to to yesrs of age.
in wholesale house, where t:iere is
good chance for advancement; must
write legible hand and be accurate atfigures: applications to be In hand writ- -
Ins of applicant, giving age and city
rererencs. AO'ires M 7f. ttee.

SALESMAN, auto, $15u to ry, saresman,
saa engines. to tl'O: snliiian.furniture, 75 to tl: salesman, rugs ami
stoves $76; solicitor, sales experience,

office cleik, cxe. utlve ability,
ai.rni.si ai"er, out of town, Ai'u; stenog.
eoher io.

M'ill. AlFll. F1P.M I INVESTMENT. .$.'
t'FFK'K A'C.R. llN'VESTMEOIT).
SALKeUAN lAL'TOS) , $lja
STENO. (OCT TOWN) $;o

THE CANO AGENCY. ISO BEE BLDU

HELP WANTED MALE

Profeaalona nnd Trades.
si,u.a 4.i. i in,.- ai, jvkC'iVY,
i,lier lo i 'cs m. in y and ailiiues us to

sed ins neariv iiem', eieg.tut
atilctly iiHuiern home mi the u.mve
bawls Iicsted on pci' street; lot 'i"x

has large itaraKe wlih cement drive;
f.'ll cement This snap Is lo-

cal rt in Ivountse 1'lsce. Call and make
ail appnlntmi'tii to sc it.
PAY Sli INVESTMENT COMPANY.
..ih Fir. Om Nut. Hk. Hldir. 1. 17M. o.

KAsV PA V .14 r.Vl'S.
If you want, to locnte near the new

Fcrrt factory and isn- - ur; a -- rooin
house, modern except heat, at a bur-gn- ln

piliv of 11.110. on easy terms, on
paved street, paving all paid, and In
walking distance of factory or down
town, let us show you this.
FAVNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
WtFlrm Nat. Hk. Hid. I'. l.M f.

ATTENTION DAUBERS
1 haxe something; new for you. With

ss small a capital as $100 I can give you
a aide line tor your business that will
double vour present Income. This la A
pmrtlahlo business In either large or
small place. Write lor further particu-
lars. U 0.--

,
Bee. .

l.T"Ty trimmer and card writer;
young married man preferred; must
have good references. Apply Orkln
H tos . ,1 8 . N at U n a IBank Bid g

VANTEl First clasa auto truck lo

by wholesale firm. Best of ref-
erences as to ability end character

A. 740, Hee. i
WANTED Two experienced structural

steel drsftsmen: state fully previous ex-
perience, references, etc. Box 323, JJe-tro- lt.

M Ich. ,

Xn nd rubber stump man;
L. W. Holley A Bon, Dee

Moines, lows.
Iirug Store Snaps, jobs. Kneist. Bee Bldg.

Salesmen and Sollcllore.
WE WAST S ALKSM EN Our line, gro

ceries, provtelons, paints, auiomouuo
and machine oils, roofing-- , stock and
poultry food, sells to farmers and oloer
ill (sen's who eat. have buildings or owa
live slock, sells becauso tho goods have
the quality end the price that we can
give by selling In large quantities direct
to the consumer. Our salesmen mske $.100

to $&,ooo per year. Their ability and
activity govern that. We give them the
light goods and at the right price and
the fact that all of them don't make
the big money only proves that all men,

re not equal as salesmen. You or any-
one else who answers this ad can get
our proposition, but don t answer unless
you know that you can't make a dollar
without putting tn a dollar's worth of
work. Address H. S. Hill, President
liltrhcock-Hll- l Co., Wholesale Cirocers.
I'liksso. Ill

"vNTEi The oldest established and
most highly rated rinn In tho country,
handling an exclusive proposition (of
the merchants ot the smaller towns anil
cities, wishes to engage A fow more
salesmen in this territory capable ot
handling a heavy deal. This work Is
htgnlv siwelsllsed In character and none
but the best need apply. We have not
a single man. who hue been with us
tor any length bf time, who is making
Ices than $3,0O0 a year, and at least 50
tier rent of our salesmen are makings
better than $5,(A Onn of our salesmen
hss earned end received better than
Isj.iiOO In ten years with this conipany.
For Information apply to Dept. X, 17J9
Kepubltn Bldg., Chicago.

WE WANT
.

of tbtwhipped variety.
Men who can get an audience

from and talk intelligently and con- -
vim llisly to business men.
Must have some knowledge of adver-

tising and aelling advertising space.
Snlary and commission basis; perma-

nent position, with bright future to men
who csn make good. Tell all about
yourself In first letto experience, refer
ences, etc. Address C 602, Hee.

t.Uj-Aiii'..-'- hree big fcatuie lines:
Metal and puraffine signs, leather goods
and art calendars; sajuples ready for
Immediate shipment: prospects excep-
tionally fine; good territory available;
compensation prompt ana noersi. Aa- -
nress at ones The ,'lntersI Co., Sprlng- -
field. Ohio. .

EXPFitlKNCED speclstty salesman
wanted to represent Urge corporation
In protected territory. Sat lata, tory fu-
ture assured right man, capab'e of In-
telligently discussing aalea and adver--
Using methods with customers, if you
are uualiried to sell merchandise, plus
rsrvlce, write fully. Sales Dept., l!4.'s
Jsckson Blvd., CI ilcago.

S.iLro.ilrvN wanted; experience unneces-ssr- y;

easy work, blc pay; write for
large list of openings offering- oppor-
tunities to earn from $ls to louo a
month while you learn. Address near-
est of floe, Dfpt. 4:S. National Salesmen's
Trulning Association, Chicago, New
York, San Fren-ioo- .

SALESMAN To sell from fsctory to
iaalir, glass, chins, white, gray and
royal blue enamelwsre. Ill commis-
sions paid weealy. Small samples, part
or entire time. Live salesman can
make $73 to $100 per week. Herthal
Manufacturing Co.. St. Louts. Mo. o

SALl'JiAlEN Pocket side line, new live
proposition, ell merchants in towns of
lnO.Kio and under want It. Pays $5.00
commission on each sale. No collecting,
no itsk to merchant. We take back,
unsold (roods. Easiest, biggest paying
side linn ever offered. CANF1ELD
Mill. CO.. WW Sigel St.. Chicago.

SALESMEN wanted to sell the latest
toy sensation: sells in every town every
day in the year; the only thing- - of the
kind on the market; small sample;
quickly demonstrated, quickly sold, lib-
eral commission. Reely-Trool- y Co., A
Tremont e:t., Boston, Msss. '

TRAVELING salesman to sell our line
of rublier roofing to call upon lumber
yards, bsnlware snd general stores In
sinsil towns. Liberal rommiaalon.
pocket samples. Address Famous Roof.
Ing Co., St. Louis. Mo.

SA l.l-.S- side line; something
new. Nine minutes time 'pays you $.pocket samples. Prompt commissions.
State territory covered. ELWOOD
MPU. CO.. 1113 Michigan Ave., Chi-cai- rn

a

A-- T RE PRE? ENTATI V E wanted for this
territory. High-grad- e specialty lubri-
cants for auto truck users. Credit for
repeats. Sold on trial basis. C. Wlrtck,
Mgr.. filT Fulton. Chicago.
ANTED I'ai aiile aalcsnien to sell our

palntai and speclallies direct to tlie con-
sumer, factories, home owners, farmers,
etc. You can make $30 to $A per week.
We assist you. Write, with references,

to the I'nlon Products Co.. Oevelsnd, 0.4
WANTED Specialty salesmen pusseaseil

of engaging personality and eiu rgv to
ell Illustrated newspaper advertising-servic-

to banks and merchants. Exclu-
sive territory on commission. Unique
illustrating Company, Tribune Bldg..
New York City.

TO SELL now and until June 1, card- -
lioard fans for advertising to all
classes of trade. Fine sideline earning-$-

weekly and up. Fan Dept., Kainper
Thomas Co.. Clnctnnstl.

WANTE1 Three book salesmen ; gooU
insganlna men Can sell this proposition;
men trslsv earning-- I io to $Vo week;
esll ttwten lt:3o and VI. M Ha'rd Bliij.

WE PAY t a week and expenses to men
with rigs 10 Introduce poultry cum.
poupd. Year counsel. Imperial &U(.
t'lv. Dept. 7S. Parsons. Kin. o
ELL eKertiaiiig pipes: saumie and par
llculsrs free. Jsisneso Nuvslty Ca
Clinton la


